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Anniversary Sale

Hand Bags
50c Handbags, 25c

Think of ltl A full
motnl tframe handbag njj
on oaloi at choice. . . .

$100 Handbags, 49c
A big, welf mado, regular 11.00

value bis exceptional bar-
gain for Monday 49C

$2.00 Handbags, 08c
A big najortmont of flno, all

leather, leather lined, metal
framed bag with QQ
coin purse, at...... QC

Anniversary Shoe

Women's $3.50 "Wibito 'Nu-bac- k,

button, wide, 'full
high toes and Cuban or
low military gft ft
heoL JOU

Men's Shoes, tan or black,,
bluchor or button, over
bI&o, all now up-to-da- te

shoes, values AI 110
up to $3.50 I.OO

"Woinorr's Shoos and Ox-

fords, high or low hoels,
pumps, two straps and 4
and' Oxfords, val
ues to $3.50,
at . .i-- 51.98

Annivenary

Sale of Linens
Dow Bleached Satin Damask,

72 Inches wide, pure flax-bo-ught

to sell tor $1,50 yard;
anniversary salo price, per
yard fcl.QO

Dew bleached, full slin 21x21 Din-
ner Napklne to match, pure flax;
bought to Mil for J4.W; Anni-
versary Sale price, dozen, 93.60

Pattern Table Cloths. German
satin damask, else 8x12, pure
linen; usual sailing price $4.00;
sale price, each 99.GO

Mixed lot full slx Dinner Napkins
pure flax, assorted designs-value- s

up to a dozen sale
price, six for 11.00

Pure linen hemmed and hem-
stitched ITuelc Towels, regular
ealllnc nrlce 29c: Annlvernarv
Bala price .; oso

Anniversary Specials
In

Domestic Room
Bleached Muslin, 36-l- n. wide

8 Vic valuta 5 Vi!
Aurora 8-- 4 Bleached Shooting,

28o values r2L
Hade Bhoets, 72x90. good mus-

lin, 50c values 30c
Bleached Table Damask, Sit-i- n.

wide, 35c values . .J55
Parkville Pillow Oases, good

musltn, 16o values . .12Hemmed Bed Spreads, good
else, $1.25 values J5India Linons, 10c values

sor lour or nve times uia
Bedroom Papers, with

borders, per roll.. . uC
Kitchen Papers, A

borders, At, per roll . . t:C

Bxtra for Week

FOUIIT1I

more

this
We

you

If the we this sale were less worthy are
we should be leis eager to you on to desire
you will not be We think thy their story best in black and white a story of

and

Men's Summer Shirts
All tho Benson's moat popular materials and color-

ings, separate collars or attached, mado
to soil up to $3.50, In two lots Monday
nt S1.45 nnd 08$1.00 and 91.25 Qunllty nearly samples,
light and dark colors, groat snap 49c

Men's Panama Hais
A big special purchaso of hats to soil up to

1 5.00, greatest snaps over shown in Omaha
at 81.05 and 32.95

Other Panama up to , $K)
All Traveling Bags and Suit Canon 20 Discount

Monday Your choice of the entire stock.

of All the
Broken Lines of Hart,

Schaffner & Marx Suits
Suits worth 18.00..
Butts worth 120.00..
SulU worth $22.80..SIButts worth J26.00..
Suits worth $29.50..
Suits worth $30.00..

Sale Monday
Wo will offer several

numbers from our regular
stock at prices that will
mean big savings on

goods during thiB
sale.

Boys' and Youths' Scout
Shoos, mado from mule-ski- n.

know how tough
that is. Every ai rn
pair warranted. .

Misses' and Guilds ap

Kid patent tip, solo
Slippers:

Sizes 5 to 8,
at, pair. 75G

Sizes 8Va to 11,
at, pair. Sl.00

Sbos 11 to 2,
at, pair, $1.25

Sale
Wash Fmbrics

Most complete line of choice
fabrics for selection shown In
Omaha.
Bulgarian Jrriutea Xabrlcs, all therage this season, In ctepe, voiles,

organdies, dimities,
piloses and silk and cotton fab-
rics, 27 up to 40 in. wide, 15c to
Tto yard values, at 18Hc, lBo,
ISO, 80s, and ,600

86o to 76o Wash Voiles Plain
colors, printed or woven flguros.
silk stripes, mercerised and half
silk fabrics, special bargains,
at yd. 16o, 100, OSo, 33o and 60o

rin Dress tMnjr&nms, Scotch.
French or EnglUk regular 16o
qualities, in two big lots, Ann-
iversary sale price . .lBo and 18o

The Kw Satinsa are exceptionally
fine in quality and assortment.
You cannot match the values
rhown at, yard BSo, SOo, 76o, B5o,
$1X0, 81.28 and 77. 91.00

Sale

White Crepe and Ratine, this
season's newest , and coolestweaves, usual $1.00 quality; An-
niversary Bale price, yard...69o

8heer Batiste, extra width and
.wash for woodinggowns; rogular 11.25 values; tieryard, at 76o
Handkerchief Linen, 19 ins. wide,

flax for walstlngs; bought?ure for $1.50 a yard; Bale
price ...... 91.00

Voile, r's most fash-
ionable fabrics, round weave,
sheer and cool; regular 8 Co a
yard 60s

Bengallne hot weather dress I
bought to sell for 75c; saleyard 4So

V.

we will sen mom at.
Bedroom Stripes, wlthicut- - g

out borders, at, pst roll DC
Living Hoom Papers, with ?

bordew, at 8c.

Oak brand Paint, guar-- $.1.55

Anniversary Wall Paper Sale
During the month of June we will run an extraordinary WnuPaper sale one that has never been equaled In the history of

Omaha. There will be in this sale papers that were eold
price

at,
with

we uave uo targest siock or. lancy vut-o-ut uoraera west of
Chicago, per yard, up Q C

Special Next

price,

aateea ror tnree years, per gallon..,...,
FLOOH.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 1, 1913.

NEVER have we faced a difficult
us now, namely, to express

of the public good will, which the twenty -

founding of store finds us sharing so
hearty the store would not have attained its present growth.

tenfold for the help you have given us.

values for than they
welcome morning therefor expect gratify keen

tell own

Stirring
Anniversary Sale

collars

Shirts, all

Anniversary Sale
mado

Your Choice

5

You

SI.OU

turn

Anniversary

batistes,

see

Anniversary

White Gods

chiffons,

for

10c.

many

from.,

Wonderful
Anniversary
Sale
91 EMBROIDERIES AT 40c

A beautiful line of 45-In- ch

embroidered flounclngs, suit-
able for summer gowns, gradu-uatlo- n

and bridos maid's
dresses, fine assortment, anni-
versary nalo price, yard, 49c

AN EXCEPTIONAL LINE OF $3.00 to
$5.00 values, flounclnga with lace and embroidery,
just tho thing beautiful summer gowns, S1.59 82.15
and , S2.9rf

BANDS, EDGES AND INSERTINGS A big variety, on eale Mon-
day Just half 10S 15ds 19S and 49v

in

of

versary

also fine

and

$15
$20;

46;
salo

fine

Your 500
Pino
that sold from $25

$50,
line Silk

and
all col-

ors and sixes, Annl-vesar- y

sale price

all mod
$25, corao

ciass summer arcescs ovor ouerea,
Misses' Wash Dresses To

all and

Ladles' White Waists, made
$1.60, Anniversary sale

Price QOtj
Silk. $3.00

$3,50 Anniversary
sale prlco , 81.45

Ladles' Lawn Sacqnea,
Anniver-

sary salo prlco St

to

beautiful in
Poplins,

of

fancies;

to

Beautiful Summer
$15.00,

embroid-
er
tissues,

fancies,
greatest

85.00
of

Tailored
at

to
beautiful of

in
variety,

Designs Summer samples,
brocaded choicest

Junior's
in

81.25

Waists,

Dressing
to at

Wool
Dress Fabrics

Wool Storm all
inoluding black and yard, 38c

wide,
anniversary yard,

Plain Mohairs,
$1.25 anniversary
yard

, 68c
Wool Dress wide,

or anniversary prico,
yard 98c

Read Big
It

tl lbs. best Granulated
b. grade

II Flour, finer for bread,
or cakes, per sack $1.10

10 bars C or
Lennox Soap 2So

10 bars Whit Queen Soap
for 25o

The domestic Elbow or Straight
Macaroni, or Spaghetti,
per 7 He

10 lbs. Mixed Chick Food tto
10 lbs. Oyster Shell for chickens

for llo
b. cans Early Sweet Sugar Com, to
b. cans Alaska ..10a

5 cans Oil or Sardines.
cans Soups 7 He

Advo Jellycon or Jello. pkg., 7 Ho
6 lbs. fancy Rice, 10c quality

for 5o

1
1

at 7jc
A sensational value in flno
18-In- ch made to
soli at 15c to yard. You'll
have to see these to fully ap-
preciate the worth per
yard

PINE

for at

at 5. 25t

for

mado 25c,

$15.00 820.00 Silk Dresses,
$5.00 A assort-
ment designs
Mcssallnes, SUkollnee,
Notfl, a Uno
in summer weight wool fabrics;
plain colors all
spring styles; not one reg
ularly than
up to all sizes 16

price

8,000 Dresses,
made to sell to your
choice $5.00

od Marquisettes, voiles,
linens, ratine, etc., platn

colors all eisca,
values ever at Anni

sale price, choice

choice
Suits,

up including

Suite, plain tailored
fancy designs

at 814.00
$20.00

linens,

$3.00 val-
ues, the pretty summer styles

values,

of

All 36-i- n. col-

ors
All Wool all

sale 48c
and 44-i- n. to

sale per

All 50-i- n. in
cream sale

Diamond
nothing

'Gin Diamond
Laundry

best
Vermicelli

beat

Salmon
Mustard .ISo

Assorted
Japan

25c

7H6

dresses

new
worth

Dainty

great

Your choice of 1O0
Stylish Tailored Suite,
nowest designs for
spring, b i z vari-
ety of wanted fabrics

colors, Bults that
sold $12.50 and
$15, In one lot Mon-
day; Anniversary sale
price $5.00

nearly
voiles,

Ladles'

at Anniversary

Serge,
white,

French Serges, 36-i-

colors,
Fancy

values,

Serges,

Surr...W.OO

at
Half

price.

price

box, at

In Ovor 300 of to sell at
and In and high

sale prlc
and

nt

to
boII at

and
at

sell

of

in

sack best high

pies
neat

pkg.

Jell.

25c

real

less

and

and
at

Italn Coat A
at

in all
yard

46 wide, of
white and

yard
Spot Proof

in blue and
and Alice $1.25

yard
yard

6Rt
Silks at. yard

Wash all
sizes, made to sell at
salo prico At

regu-
lar 35c qualities,' Anniversary
sale price
Scores of other bar-

gain and all
this week.

Crepe de Chines,
$1.60 values,

street and
black, $2.00

Yard Wide
Btripos
and black
yard values,

80-l- n. Block
80-I- n. Black
80.ln. Peau de
20-l- n. White JdTUB SILKS 36

27

You Save from SO.

The beat Bulk Peanut Butter, per
lb lHo

Large bottles Sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup. Pickles, Assorted
Kinds, or per bottle,

The beat Sittings, per lb...,10o
Oolden Santos Coffee, per lb,...J5o

SOQS AWD
SJAXB .SrSCXAK.

Best Butter, carton or bulk.
per lb. :;-!- !

Best Country Butter, lb. ISo
Tho beat No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb., I5o
Tho bst Kteah Eggs, per

fOo
Full Cream Cheese, per lb Ho
put vr xow bs- -

rOBB IT IS TOO XJkTB,
We have a carload of extra fancy

problem that which
our sincere appreciation
sixth of the
largely. Without your

co-operati- on

splendid encouragement and

have shown
Monday

disappointed. will below

Dress

Sterling Values to Commemorate this Important Event

Embroidery Bargains
EMBROIDERIES

flounclngs,

EMBROIDERIES
combination

wliito,

thank

Anniversary Sale Women's and Chi-
ldren's FINE SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Every guaranteed perfect all styles
all all sizes all kinds prices ac-
tually Less Retll.

BUY NOW!

Sots, 4 balls, in strong
50

4 bails with long mallets, finely
varnished, . .91.35

with valance wide throw-hac- k

sale 92.50
with Kilt edges, sale

Stupendous Bargain Offerings Here You Monday

Our Anniversary Sale Women's Garments. Authentic
Styles, Satisfying Quality, Broad Assortments Selection

magnificent

Anniversary

Anniversary

Hayden's

$5

Anniversary Sale
91.00 Croquet

$0.60 Croquet Bets,
pnlnted and

14.00
pillow,

SOo Prayer Books,
price

S10

Ladies Dress Skirts, made to
sell at $6.00, Anniversary sale
DrIco

Ladies' nouse mado to
sell' at '$1.25, Anniversary salo
Price e9i

Ladies' Long
50c values, at Anniversary sale
price 2Hi

Erqnifilte Dresses them,
crepes, Marquisettes, soucho fine the of

mater-la'- ",

Sale

wide,

price,
wido,

All,

than

Ladles' and Misses' splendid valuo
$2.50, Anniversary sale price-Mo- nday

Sale Specials
In Beautiful

Dress Silks
40 Inches wide, silk, regu-

lar 9SInches beautiful line
shades,

value,
and

polkadots, white, brown
and white, blues,

884Imperial Messallne, Q&e
Taffetas, yard KtSole, yard

YSS

Children's Dresses,
$1.00.
39

Romper Suits,

15
splendid

offerings Monday,

Anniversary

Summer

Crepe Meteors,
evening

and
white,

Dress

Special GROCERY
Pays, 25 to

Worcester
Mustard, Stta

Tea

aUTU'JlK. CSEE8S

Creamery
Creamery

Country
doxen

anniversary

anniversary

Men's

garment
qualities

Than
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

dovetailed

anniversary sale
and

for

prico,

Hammocks,
anniversary

00

82.45
Dresses,

Kimonos, regular

lot

81.20

at,

including
S1.18Messalines Foulards,

Children's

nnumii

anniversary

inches wide, special
Inches wide, special.

Sale for Monday
fruit, shipped to us to sell for thegrower. Buy now, as the season will
soon close and prices will be higher.
24 size, per dozen.. 1.40
50 slse, per dozen jl.10
51 size, per dozen 95o
rer orate, any six .....83.78
rXB VSQSTABU UABXBT OP

OUUU POB TKS PEOF&S.
Fresh Spinach, per saok..,.,.,,7Ho
I bunches fresh Radishes So
6 bunches fresh Green Onions.... So
S bunches fresh Asparagus lOo
I heads home grown Leaf Lettuce, So
Fresh Peas, per quart 7Hc
New Potatoes, s lbs. for lOo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb.... 10a
S lbs. fancy Shelled Popcorn 10a

?m Try HAYDEN'S First

Ym 26th

CROQUET SETS and Hammocks,

opportunity for pleasing-entir- e

aao J
DOITT MISS THE QEEAT

8AX.S SFECXAX.S.

HARDWARE and
CROCKERY

Matchless bargain offerings
in all kinds of Dinner Sets,
Aluminum Ware, Garden Hose
and a Broom Sale extraordi-
nary the opportunity of a
lifetime to buy at a saving.

Anniversary Sale
that marks this the greatest
economies of the season.
Trimmed Hats
A beautiful and
o 1 a s s y assort-
ment of designs
for dress and
street wear, all
colors, v al ues
you would ordi-
narily expect to
see priced at $5
to $10, all at,
choice . . $2.50
Ratine Hats
Niftiest line of
niew shapes in
Omaha at. .98c
A RTI FICIAL
FLOWERS
values up to YES,
$1.50, in three
big lots-$1- 0c,

25c and 49c.

voux aousrwo bfjsoxaxs
IK TUT.

AKinVEES&BT BftT.TI OF

RUGS
9x19 Axmlnster Bnfi, extra fine

lot of patterns, regular J30.00
quality, ate &17.98

0x13 Tapestry Brussels Bug's,
seamless, regular JIB. 00 quality,
sale price 810.78

t. Water Color Window Shades,
best quality, 86-l- n. wide, sale
price Monday OSo

"No rites" Curtain Stretcher, 6x
12 size, basswood frames, non-ru- n

table, price 7So

your

Vemls

Center

Specials
and Toilet

Rose

Thousands Pounds

bar,
Soap

slightly .!c
Hundred Standard

Brands Powders,

cream
Oriental Face

:

Anniversary Sale

aces
Beautiful laces of

kinds at prices scarcely half
worth.

Lnccs worth and Yard
nearly kinds, an-

niversary yard. . . .25i
$1.00 and $1.25 Laces

big assortment of
pretty patterns yard, 49t

Beautiful Laces Regular
$1.75 to $2.25 values, big as-

sortment Monday ...gg
'ancy Cotton Wash Laces
Special lots at 5cS 10S19t and 25

Millinery Bargains

Trimmed
look of

$4.00 $7.50-w- ere

made sell
prices-b- ig

assormenf at,
choice ..$1.00
Trimmed Pana-
mas An excep-
tional val-

ues shown
$12.50 down-t-

$5.00
Untrimmed

Values
up $6.00, sale
prico ...$3.95

Plumes
less

than worth
$1.98, $2.98

and $3.98.

SWAPS
I2T THE

Drapery Dept.
S1.3S Hottlng-ha- X,ace Curtains,

4B-I- wide, yards An-
niversary

82.50 Brusselette ace Curtains, 3
yards wide Anniver-
sary 31.49

Drapery white
up at . .120

ISMo Colored Scrim, 36-'n-

wide, allover
terns, snap Anniversary
price, ; 7o

WE
GUARANTEE
MILLINERY

Anniversary Furniture Sale Monday
DONT MISS THE SNAPS.

No matter what selection may be, you have a bar-
gain worth while.
Solid Oak Chiffonier, xjfc.. Martin Bed,

5 drawers, extra T size, heavy n.

wide and deep. 1HB posts.
Ladles' Writing Desks, WM jH Oak Base Kitchen

with Kitchen Cabinet,
Genuine Felt Mattress, bsBLjsibh two drawers,

full size, 45 f,our and ougar bins,
weight. etc.

Hammocks, heavy hm 1U Tables, mahog-ste- el

framo and H-sb-
V

an bird's-ey- e maple
springs, 6 ft long in-- or oak; choioe of
Bide. ss several patterns.

Canvas Porch Lawn Large Hall Racks, with mirrorhooks; 18x40 Beveled Mirrors, frame; Solid Oak Rocker, a dandy;
3 Wood Seat Dining Chairs; Large Quartered Mu-il- Cab-
inet, oak or mahogany. Beat Coll Bedspring made; all articles finsell regularly at J7.00 to $10.00; your choice Monday VUiUU

Anniversary in
Drugs Articles

15c bar (No. 4711), White
Glycerine Soap for lOe

Two of Pure
Imported Castile Soap in (4-l- b.

bars), regular price for 4 lbs.,
11.00; sale prlco, b. 9o

10c Physicians' and Surgeons'
or Sagmoua Soap, for .So

10c and ISo Toilet Soaps, all In
one big lot. all standard brands,
but soiled, per bar.

25c size Pure Hydrosen Peroxide,
at 10c, 3 for 20o

.About One
of Face all col-

ors; regular 25c and 3Sc;
sale price, per box loc

Large size Jar Oriental Maaiage
for 25c

11.60 bottle Cream
fni .....BSC

V J

i

I

new all

actual
50c 75c

all for the
sale,

All
kinds,

at,
New

at.

Hats
That all

to
to

at these

lot of
at

Pan-
amas

to

Shaded
to

AITITXVEBSABT SAJUB

24 long,
sale price OSo

long, 5 Ins.
sale price
rish STets. or ecru,

values to 2Eo yd.,
Curtainpretty oat- -

at saleyar

full

drawer.
w'tn

lbs.

with

or Couch; fine and
oak

Oak Commode;
PC

ttmt

price

Anniversary Specials in

Domestic Room
Gingham Apron Chocks, blues

and browns, 7c values, 4HdLawns, good assortment, 10c
vanea 5dLawn Tissues, plaids and
checks, 25c values. .. .18cCotton Challies, long lengths,
6c values 3HJFancy Striped. Dress Voiles.pretty colors, 25c values, at.yard jo

Striped and Plain Poplins, good
assortment. 25c values. 15

32-ln- Scotch Ginghams, 18c
values 10


